Abstract As more research focuses on behavioral syndromes and their role in ecological and evolutionary processes, it is imperative that methods to test behavior are valid. The objectives of this study were to (1) assess behavior in captive coyotes (Canis latrans) using three methods [agitation scores, novel object test, and flightinitiation distance (FID)] and (2) to determine whether the three tests were correlated within individuals to describe behavioral syndromes. Female coyotes had higher agitation scores during handling (2.6 ± 0.5) than males (1.5 ± 0.3; t = 1.90, p = 0.06): scores ranged from 0 to 8 on a 0-11 scale. The most common behavior observed was biting at y-stick. Only 27 % of males and 10 % of females approached a novel object within 1 m, with females (37.3 ± 18.6 s) taking less time than males (136.7 ± 50.4 s; p = 0.09). There was no difference in the distance at which males (17.5 ± 4.0 m) and females fled during FID tests (20.7 ± 5.4 m; p = 0.64, n = 30). We found no relationships between FID and agitation scores (r 2 = 0.13, p = 0.12) or time to approach a novel object and agitation scores (r 2 = 0.001, p = 0.89). There was a slightly positive relationship between FID and time to approach a novel object (r 2 = 0.15, p = 0.03), but no relationship among all three tests (r 2 = 0.15, p = 0.45). Our results suggest a behavioral syndrome for boldness and explorations, but these traits are unlikely to be coupled with aggression in coyotes. While these three tests may not be ideally combined to create a behavioral syndrome in individual coyotes, using FID and novel object testing may elucidate a type of behavioral syndrome.
Introduction
Understanding differences in animal personalities and their ecological and evolutionary consequences is an emerging topic with important management ramifications. Central to this topic is the concept of behavioral syndromes, in which individual animals exhibit consistent behaviors (Sih et al. 2004a, b; Réale et al. 2010; Stamps and Groothuis 2010a) . Behavioral syndromes are also called personality (Cockrem 2007; Ruis et al. 2000) , coping style (Koolhaas et al. 1999) , and individual temperament (Adams et al. 2011) . Behavioral syndromes are thought to be expressed consistently across different contexts (e.g., Carrete and Tella 2010) . However, recent studies indicate behavioral syndromes may be contextual within individuals (Nyqvist et al. 2013) , suggesting multiple sources of behavioral information are needed to determine whether a given species demonstrates consistent or contextual behavioral syndromes. The most common consistent behavioral syndromes reveal associations among boldness, exploration, and aggression (Bremner-Harrison et al. 2004; Sih et al. 2004a, b; Bell 2007; Smith and Blumstein 2010; Conrad et al. 2011; Stamps and Groothuis 2010b) . However, because some populations and species contradict this pattern, either behavioral syndromes do not exist in all species or the tests used to measure behavioral syndromes are not appropriate (Burns 2008; Nyqvist et al. 2013) .
It is not always clear which behavioral characteristics are best suited for identifying behavioral syndromes within a given species. For example, animals in areas such as national parks or in cities, where persecution by humans is negligible, may appear bold towards humans, yet this boldness may simply be an artifact of habituation, the gradual decrease in response to repeated stimuli (Metcalf et al. 2002; Baudains and Lloyd 2007; Stankowich 2008) . It is possible that captive animals may also habituate to humans and appear bold. Protected animals may also exhibit more exploratory behaviors near humans because it is relatively low risk. These environments could lead to the development of bolder or more aggressive animals if there is a fitness gain for individuals exhibiting bolder behavior (Diamond 1986) . In this context, bolder individuals would be over-represented in animal populations that colonize and live in urban and protected areas. Boldness may improve fitness by increasing attractiveness to mates (Godin and Dugatkin 1996) or competitive ability for obtaining territories (Both et al. 2005) . Alternatively, fitness may be reduced if boldness and aggression lead to human conflict.
Flight-initiation distance (FID), novel object test, and agitation scores during human handling measure boldness, exploration, and aggression, respectively. One of the standard tests of risk behavior is to measure FID, the distance between the animal and a potential predator at which the animal starts to flee (Stankowich and Blumstein 2005; Blumstein 2006 ). For many species, humans can be used in FID tests to study risk behavior of animals. Animals appear to perceive humans as predators and variation in boldness to human observers has been shown across species (Fernandez-Juricic et al. 2002; Frid and Dill 2002; Blumstein 2003 Blumstein , 2006 Blumstein et al. 2005; Evans et al. 2010) . FID has been correlated to the habitat within which a predator approaches (Carrete and Tella 2010) , the threat posed by the predator (Ydenberg and Dill 1986) , and fitness gains or losses (Ydenberg and Dill 1986; Broom and Ruxton 2005; Cooper and Frederick 2007) . Although FID is correlated to boldness, it has rarely been used to measure behavioral syndromes in populations (Evans et al. 2010) or among individuals (Carrete and Tella 2010) . Exploration evaluates a different type of risk behavior that may be measured through novel object tests (Burns 2008) . Unlike FID, where risk is associated directly with predation threat, the risk in novel object tests is unknown and unfamiliar. Novel object testing may provide a rapid assessment of the degree of exploratory behaviors within behavioral syndromes. Animals may fear or avoid a novel object when in familiar environments. Exploration is measured as latency to approach, frequency and duration of contact, or time spent investigating (Forkman et al. 2007 ). Finally, aggression may be assessed by how an animal responds to handling by humans and provide an important contribution to defining behavioral syndromes (Réale et al. 2000; Möeller and Nielson 2010; Möeller and Garamszegi 2012) . Because behavioral syndrome by default involves a suite of behaviors, there is the need to understand whether individuals exhibit correlated measures across these behavioral tests.
As more research focuses on behavioral syndromes and their role in ecological and evolutionary processes, it becomes imperative that testing methods are valid and comparable. Determining whether results of the tests are correlated for the focal species will help researchers compare results across and within studies that use different measures. The objective of this study is to determine whether there are correlates in the outcome of three discrete tests that measure boldness (FID), exploration (novel object test), and aggression (handling scores), so that they can be used to define behavioral syndromes. We used coyotes (Canis latrans) as our model species.
Coyotes are an excellent model species for this study because they express variation in behavior among and within populations and live in wilderness, rural, and urban environments. Coyotes were originally restricted to western North American prairies (Young and Jackson 1951; Nowak 1978) , but rapidly expanded their distribution from Alaska to Central America (Bekoff 1977; Hall 1981 ). This expansion is partially explained by their wide dietary breadth and variation in habitat and space use (e.g., Andelt 1985; Rose and Polis 1998; Mills and Knowlton 1991; Crooks and Soulé 1999; Atwood et al. 2004) . Coyotes typically are found as territorial, mated pairs with offspring that both parents provide care to, but may also be found in packs with additional non-breeding adults or alone as transients (Bowen 1981; Gese et al. 1996; Patterson and Messier 2001) . Coyotes demonstrate a wide range of behavioral traits (Mettler and Shivik 2007; Darrow and Shivik 2009 ).
Materials and methods
We conducted experiments from November 2012 through January 2013 at the USDA Wildlife Services, National Wildlife Research Center, Predator Research Facility in Millville, Utah, USA. The facility maintains a captive population of coyotes for research purposes, with most born at the facility but some pups (\2 months old) brought in from the wild every 3-5 years to maintain genetic diversity. Captive coyotes had similar experiences in interactions with humans, housing, and feeding throughout their lives and were cared for to maximize humane standards and similarities with wild coyotes ). All captive coyotes are handled annually to obtain blood samples for heartworm testing. Adult and juvenile captive coyotes were housed in various pens throughout the facility, ranging in size from 0.10 to 0.60 ha. Each pen contained 1-2 sun shelters, a water nozzle or bucket, at least one den box, and an individual coyote or a breeding pair of coyotes. We attempted to score 76 coyotes on capture and handling, novel objects, and FID tests; however, sample sizes differ among tests because some animals were not handled, did not approach the novel object, or could not be approached while at rest for FID tests. Coyotes were first tested on handling scores because of timing of the blood draws for heartworm testing but other behavioral tests were randomized in order. The study was approved by USDA-NWRC IACUC (QA-2074).
Capture and handling scores
We scored coyote behavior related to aggression for 54 coyotes, 27 of each sex, being handled for annual heartworm testing over a 5-day period in November 2012. We used two teams of people but they were often mixed such that teams were not consistently the same discreet group of people. All coyote handlers received the same training prior to this experiment. One observer was assigned to each team to record coyote behaviors. The two observers standardized their scoring methodology by first simultaneously scoring behaviors of 10 coyotes not included in the study to ensure consistency between observers. The observers had no previous information about the coyote's behaviors during previous captures.
The time it took to capture each coyote and handling time were recorded, along with behaviors that were exhibited by the coyote while being handled. Coyotes were restrained within their den box, which limited the ability of the recorder to determine exact start and end times of each observed behavior. Therefore, we used a binary response (yes/no) to code for observed behaviors and create an agitation index for each coyote (Verdolin and Harper 2013) . Eleven behaviors were recorded during handling and each coyote was given an agitation score equaling the sum of behaviors they performed (Table 1 ). An individual coyote could therefore have a minimum agitation score of 0, where no behaviors were observed, and a maximum of 11, where all agitation behaviors were observed. While some behaviors are commonly recognized as aggressive (e.g., growling) in wild coyotes, others were specific to facility procedures for captive coyotes. For example, handlers may opt to use a broom as a visual barrier when coyotes act aggressively and the situation is deemed unsafe to handlers. The broom is typically placed to obstruct the coyote's head from the rest of the body and provide a visual barrier and something for the coyote to safely bite instead of biting the y-stick being used as a restraining tool. A y-stick is a pole, shaped like a 'y' at one end that can be used to pin an animal to the ground. Capture and restraint in the den box also limited each coyote's ability to move and display behavioral postures. Therefore, posture was not recorded. All coyotes were captured and handled once.
Flight-initiation-distance test
We selected at random among those coyotes found at rest for FID tests. Nineteen males and 11 females were tested for FID. Of these, 20 (12 males and 8 females) also had handling scores and 29 (18 males, 11 females) completed novel object tests. One of two researchers, both of whom were relatively unfamiliar to the coyotes (e.g., did not assist with daily care), walked at a normal pace directly towards the coyote until the coyote stood up and walked away. Both researchers were of similar height and weight and walked at the same pace. Within each test, the researcher continued to walk toward the coyote if it stood but did not otherwise move. When the coyote moved away from the researcher, the researcher stopped walking and marked the spot with spray paint. The researcher then marked the spot where the coyote had been resting. Spots where the coyote had been at rest were easy to identify because of snow on the ground at the time of testing. For coyotes housed as pairs (n = 9 pairs), data was recorded for the location of each coyote and distance at which each fled. Multiple coyotes were typically tested before measurements were taken to avoid disturbing other coyotes at rest. Once no resting coyotes were available, we used a metric tape to measure to the nearest centimeter and record the direct-line distance at which each coyote fled. Tests were run over a 3-week period in January 2013.
Novel object test
A novel object was selected that was a shape unfamiliar to the captive coyotes. We used a wooden stool. The stool was 0.8 m tall and was placed in the pen, approximately 5 m from the entrance. One person placed the stool in a randomly selected pen and left the pen immediately while a second person observed the coyote in the pen. The novel object was presented to 35 males and 30 females housed alone during the trial. Of these 65 coyotes, 45 (25 males and 20 females) also had handling scores. We recorded the time until the coyote made any approach toward the novel object, approached within 5 m of the object, approached within 1 m of the object, and touched the object. Approach was defined as any movement towards the object. The object was removed once contact was made or 15 min had passed. A previous novel object study with captive coyotes was used to determine the length of the observation period (Heffernan et al. 2007 ). We elected to use latency to approach for analysis because it may be more heavily affected by fear of the object (Burns 2008) . If the novel object was not approached, individuals were given a score of 15 min. All coyotes were tested once over a 10-day period in December 2012.
Statistical analysis
We tested whether males and females differed in their handling scores, latency to approach a novel object, and the FID test by using an F test for approach and t tests for handling and FID. We used linear regressions to identify relationships between age and sex, age and handling score, and combinations of the three tests (e.g., FID and handling score). We used multiple regression analysis to combine data from all three tests. When we evaluated only those coyotes with at least two of the three data sources (n = 30), data for time to approach a novel object and FID data were not normally distributed so we log-transformed these data for further analyses. Statistical significance was set at p = 0.05 for all tests.
Results

Capture and handling scores
Coyotes scored for handling ranged in age from 1-8 years old (3.7 ± 0.3). There was no difference in age of coyotes handled by sex (t = -0.65; p = 0.52) nor was there a relationship between coyote age and handling score (r 2 = 0.03; p = 0.24). Age was therefore excluded from further analysis. Agitation scores ranged from 0 to 8, with females (2.6 ± 0.5) scoring higher than males (1.5 ± 0.3; t = 1.90, p = 0.06). Agitation score was not related to the time it took to handle the coyote (r 2 = 0.006, p = 0.57). The most common behavior observed during handling was biting at y-stick, which we observed in 72.2 % of coyotes (Table 1 ). All other behaviors were observed in less than half the coyotes. Gaping mouth (40.7 %), lunging at y-stick (29.6 %), and use of broom (24.1 %) were observed in more than twice as many coyotes as lunging out of box (9.3 %), raised hackles (9.3 %), taking a time out (5.6 %), or rolling and popping (5.6 %; Table 1 ). Only one coyote was observed growling, showing teeth, or attempting to bite a person. Growling and showing teeth were exhibited by males, while attempting to bite person was exhibited by a female.
Flight-initiation-distance test
There was no relationship between age and FID when controlling for sex (r 2 = -0.009, p = 0.43), so age was excluded from further analysis. There was no difference in the distance at which males (17.5 ± 4.0 m) and females fled (20.7 ± 5.4 m; p = 0.64, n = 30).
Novel object test
There was no relationship between age and latency to approach a novel object (r 2 = 0.017, p = 0.22), so age was excluded from further analyses. All coyotes showed interest in the object by looking at it or circling around it; however, only 74 % (n = 26) of the males and 53 % (n = 16) of the females moved toward the object within the 15-min test period. Of those, 51 % of the males and 30 % of the females approached within 5 m, and 27 % of males and 10 % of females approached within 1 m. There were no differences between males and females in latency to move toward the object (males: 146.1 ± 42.5 s, females: 148.5 ± 56.5 s; p = 0.83) or latency to approach within 5 m of the object (males: 146.1 ± 51.1 s, females: 148.5 ± 75.3 s; p = 0.83). Although not statistically significant, females (37.3 ± 18.6 s) took less time to approach within 1 m compared to males (136.7 ± 50.4 s; p = 0.09). One male and two females touched the novel object. A 7-year-old male touched the novel object within 9 s, while the 2-year-old females varied; one female touched the novel object in 4 s and the other in 160 s. Since the trend was similar for latency to approach (at any distance) and latency to approach within 5 m, and our sample size was larger for latency to approach, we used it for analyses of combined data.
Combined data
There was no relationship among the three tests (r 2 = 0.15, p = 0.45). There were no relationships between FID and agitation index (r 2 = 0.13, p = 0.12) or time to approach a novel object and agitation index (r 2 = 0.001, p = 0.89; Fig. 1 ). However, we found a slightly positive relationship between FID and time to approach a novel object (r 2 = 0.15, p = 0.03; Fig. 1 ).
Discussion
Identifying behavioral syndromes in wild animals is challenging, especially in cryptic or nocturnal species (Sih et al. 2004b) . Wild coyotes are often difficult or impossible to directly observe to assess behaviors. Direct observations of captive coyotes and indirect observations of wild coyotes have enabled researchers to obtain values of exploratory behavior through novel object testing (e.g., Harris and Knowlton 2001). Researchers are also starting to measure coyote behaviors during capture and handling to score agitation (e.g., Gehrt, personal communication). However, this may lead to inaccurate assessments since the experience of being trapped is negative and, in some cases, researchers use tranquilizer trap devices that could alter coyote behavioral responses (Balser 1965) . FID tests may provide a measure of boldness and do not require direct observation if coyotes are equipped with VHF or GPS collars. A researcher could identify a coyote at rest and walk directly towards it until it fled, which could be noted by a change in location or the frequency at which a signal is emitted from the collar. Because these tests take considerable effort in the field, it is important to know whether any or all can be used to identify behavioral syndromes. We tested the hypotheses that there were correlations among responses to the different tests. Results suggest there is no association among all three tests for boldness, exploration, and aggression in coyotes. While there was some evidence that FID and time to approach a novel object are related, we found no other statistically significant relationships. Boldness and exploration may, therefore, be part of a suite of correlated behaviors within a syndrome, while agitation may belong to a different behavioral syndrome or be malleable in coyotes. The absence of consistency between functionally different tests relating boldness and exploration to aggression suggest these three behaviors do not together comprise a behavioral syndrome in coyotes (Bremner-Harrison et al. 2004; Sih et al. 2004a; Bell 2007; Smith and Blumstein 2010; Conrad et al. 2011; Stamps and Groothuis 2010b) . Our results are supported by the fact that we did not find correlations despite contextual overlap across our tests (i.e., animals in same testing pens; Sih et al. 2004a ). Instead, fitness may not be associated with these consistent behavioral types (Wolf et al. 2008; Wolf and Weissing 2010) .
The positive relationship observed between FID and latency to approach a novel object suggests coyotes show behavioral syndromes in dealing with risk. The types of risk were discrete between FID (i.e., predator risk) and novel object testing (i.e., unknown risk). Responding similarly to all risks could be advantageous if coyotes are unable to distinguish among risk types. This would prevent an individual from erroneously classifying a high risk situation as low risk. Although overall patterns were not evident across all tests, there were some interesting results within each. We observed eleven types of aggressive behavior during handling procedures. Although not statistically significant, females had higher agitation scores than males, suggesting a higher level of aggression. This is the opposite of what has been observed in other canids, such as domestic dogs (Canis familiaris) where aggression was more clearly defined by sex (Beaver 1983; Sherman et al. 1996) . No coyote performed all behaviors, and most performed few to none. The majority of coyotes were observed biting at the y-stick. Because coyotes captured in the wild are typically caught in foot-hold traps or snares and restrained via a y-stick, this behavior may provide an easy method to gauge agitation and enhance its utility and comparative value across studies. This would also simplify data collection by reducing the use of multiple canid behaviors when scoring handling agitation, especially since it may be more nuanced than our simple category of agitation describes (e.g., Podberscek and Serpell 1996) . For example, coyotes attempting to roll and pop or lunge out of a box may not be showing signs of aggression but were simply attempting to escape capture. Although aggression during handling has been correlated to boldness (e.g., Réale et al. 2000) , it is possible that agitation during handling by humans may not relate to conspecific aggression but instead indicate shyness or anxiety (Carter et al. 2012a, b; Verdolin and Harper 2013) . In a field setting, where coyote body posture can also be observed, identification of aggressive behaviors versus fear/anxiety behaviors could be elucidated.
The lack of statistical differences between males and females in FID and novel object tests may be because most are housed as male-female pairs and are reacting to one another when both are present or have learned to respond based on previous reactions by their mate when only one is present. Coyotes are social and most are found as mated pairs or in packs. Although some FID tests were conducted on pairs, individual coyotes housed in the same pen showed different FIDs. We did not have sufficient numbers of coyotes tested individually to compare with those tested as pairs to determine whether there are differences, and future studies should attempt to test for differences. Further, coyotes at the facility are housed in pens that can be observed by other coyotes in nearby pens. We controlled for this by only testing coyotes that were found at rest, which typically resulted in pens being widely dispersed during a single testing period. However, we hypothesize that coyotes in more closed habitats with similar levels of human interactions, such as urban coyotes, would have shorter FIDs. Additional data on FID in coyotes located in different habitats are needed. If such differences do occur, it is possible FID will better correlate to other behavioral metrics. Coyotes at the research facility behave in a similar way to wild coyotes ), so we hypothesize that our findings would also be similar in wild coyotes found in open habitats.
Despite using previous studies to determine the length of testing time with a novel object, several coyotes did not approach the object within 15 min and only three touched the object in that time. It is unclear whether more coyotes would have approached or touched the object if given more time and whether the absence of correlation was a result of the number of coyotes that did not approach the novel object. However, we did include any approach to the novel object instead of exclusively evaluating proximity and used these data in analysis to increase sample size. Further, the trade-off between additional time and novelty of the object may have also changed what was being tested. The object may have lost its novelty if left in the pen longer or coyotes may have simply approached the object during regular captive movement patterns (e.g., Burns 2008) .
Although there was no difference between sexes and latency to approach a novel object, the three females that approached within 1 m of the object did so faster than males and two proceeded to touch it. Only one of nine males that approached the object within 1 m touched it. The results were similar for latency to approach at any distance and latency to approach to within 5 m of the novel object. These categories may be unnecessary, and simply determining the latency to approach a novel object may be sufficient in future studies, especially since this metric was correlated with FID. A larger sample size may have determined, as these results suggest, whether males are more exploratory but risk-aversive at proximity, while females are less exploratory in general but those females that are exploratory show high-risk behaviors at proximity.
The three tests we selected are often used across mammalian species to assess risk-taking and create behavioral profiles, typically associated with boldness (Bremner-Harrison et al. 2004; Sih et al. 2004a, b; Bell 2007; Smith and Blumstein 2010; Conrad et al. 2011; Stamps and Groothuis 2010b) . Because our study showed only two of these tests are correlated, it suggests the tests measure different behavioral traits and have discriminant validity (Carter et al. 2012a, b) or the three behaviors are not linked in a behavioral syndrome (Sih et al. 2004a ). We recommend researchers use caution in inferring behavioral syndromes in coyotes from these three tests. Instead, each test may be used independently to compare coyotes across populations. At most, FID and novel object tests can be combined to create a more complete picture of a behavioral profile related to risk in coyotes. Our findings are particularly useful to research and management for urban coyotes, where coyote behavior may be used to determine mediation strategies for human-wildlife conflict. Managers and researchers should use caution in interpreting what behavioral traits are being measured within each test and should instead focus on how test results relate to interactions with humans or their pets.
